[Study on the chemical constituents of Sarcandra glabra by HPLC-ESI-MS/MS].
To study and compare the main chemical constituents of Sarcandra glabra and qingrexiaoyanning capsules which were extracted by acetic ether. The sample solution were analyzed by a Zorbax C18 column with a gradient mobile phase composed of acetonitrile and 0.1% formic acid solution. Both UV and mass spectrometry detector were used simutaneously, full-scan detection mode was evaluated for the identification of all LC peaks. We analyzed the mass spectrum of every LC peak and identified 26 molecular mass from the ion chromatogram of Sarcandra glabra extraction and 16 molecular mass from the extractions of qingrexiaoyanning capsule. 5 compounds were identified. High performance liquid chromatography-mass/mass spectrometry has special advantages on analyzing the chemical constituents of traditional Chinese medicine.